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Ho!'Y can ffi be.used effectivety rn geneologicol reseorch? ..... This wm a question that
came to my mind often before I begn using a computer. Now I find them very useiul in laating
and identifylng persons.

Ihe grantor deeds and their msmieted plats often contein the wife's name and the name of
neighbors' Early treds almost alwq/s give the lmotion on a strean and the count./ of residence
These focts are usuolly clues o to a person's cfrildren ond who they morried since most eorly
deeds were in thinly populated rural anem.

m0st genml0glcal computer programs af low a combination of search methods. The name,
county, streom, neighbors, &te and ocres Dan be used in a combinotion search. 0ften this is oll
that is nee&d to i&ntify a person.

In collectlng ffib 0n your famlly, lt is wlse t0 abstrmt all deerls in that family nome
rather than searching for particular given names. The very name you omit 6uld be just the
link you need later. Emh obstract should contain the minimum of: name, county, date, lcrstl'n,
neighbors, ond mres. Thqy should be entered in the computer so thot this mmbinotion can oe
used in a *arch.

col,|t{ENTs FRo}1 THE EDTTOB

I would like to encourage all our members t0 use the Neursletter t0 help them in theii
research. I am getting only a few queries from our laal members. There may be someone ou.t
there who is working on o missing ancestor and can carry ygur ancestral line back an'tner 1.w0
or thrm generotions lf that person does not knor about your misrinrg ancestor, they can,t hetp
ytru. ..... Our Newsletter gffi to various genmlogical chapters in the state and to mambers who
live out of state. Usually people who are members from out of state ft s lot 0f research, a'd are
members because they hove ancestors who lived here and are looking for locol ties or
tnformation on lml ancestral ltnes ....... riet queries to me and rn the Newsletter and lets see
what happens.
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Ihe ofiicial per idical of the Chapt er , "Ihe Anhrsn Rwd",w i I I be pub lished quarter ly ,l'larch, June, September, and December.
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Carl Ellison, the Chapter's ne$, presi&nt presiftd over the first meeting of the year 0n
flonday, 7 Jan' 1991. lt wos olso our flrst meeting to be held at our new meeilng site, the United
Woy BlS, at I l4 W. Oreenville St. in Anderson.

After the meting was calied to or&r, Debbie Price red the minutes. there was a
Ireasurer's report anri Corl made some announcements.

Cari asked for more volunteers to continue help on sorting the court records to be mwed
to the new Court House. ..... . Thelma Wilson and Pauline Averetiwere askd to lok into the
pcssibiltiy of forming e committee for the serving of coffee end fiughnuts at our monthS,
meetrngs.

The chapter dlscussed and then votsd to print onother s00 copies of'fandirars 
Hrctryof Anfuma. 'The bmt rm completely solo-out ond mEny

membsrs report that they still have people asling ebout buying copies. The bmk
should be available in lote spring or early summer.

llar9aret Coker donated a copy 0f the bmk ,the tl'hitnire Rentrch Notebml', llenry
l(hilnire. compiled by Nenry Flesch & Lynda Wright. This is a femily group listing of the
Whitmire family of upstate s.C & pnrmarily of 0conee & Pickens Co's. irris is an excellent
research book and ss well dmumented as I have ever seen. Ed.

Carl Elltson hm completed the writing of Vol. 4 of the Anderson Co. Cemetery Sur-voy and
will have the 8000 nanles indexed for prinilng later this year.

Jim Horper gove out copies of the recently completed surnome index of oncestors thot our
members are researching. Jim and Horvey Hullikin have been working on this.

Carl spent the rest of the meeting telling us about different software avallable on
gene0logy ond how the computer is able to hetp us in our research.

FEBRUARJ 11 EETtN6

The Chapter s Feb. meeting was held on Monday, 4 Fsb. | 991 , at the United Way Ble. on
west Greenville St.. There were some thirty 0r more members present and we had some
risttors; Ken West from Anftrson, Corrol Potter from lvo, ondJonet flosters from Eosley.

Carrie Sue Charping red the minutes and there wos a Treasurer s reDort.
carl announced that the indexing for vol. 4 of the Anderson

co. cemetery had been completed antt was ready for prlnilng.
After some discussion, a moilon was made and passed that we
pr lnt  vo| .4. . . . . .  The book wi l l  contaln some lg4pages and wi l l
be Indexed. The sel l tng pr lce wi l t  be t ts.00 ea. plus 5.c.  Tax.
The book should be ready for sale by early summer.

11rs. Carl Lund lrrf0rmed the Chapter that the people at the Cour-t House are very
appreiative of the work that our Chapter hm done in helping sort lme court records, but she
said more work is still needed and mked for help from our' mimbers. They work on Iuesday &Wednesday from 9 tilt t2

Our spmker wm Penny Fonnester from the Oreenville Library. f4s. Forrestor 1pt7s a veryinformaljve talk and gave each of us a copy of the research mater ial that ls ryailoble ai tne
Greenvilie Librory. flany researchers consiftr the Oreenville Libr-ory to be the best researchfe ililty in South tlarolina and if you hare s/er visited their lmal history rmm ygu knorr how
helpful f1s. Forrester cen be. Thanks penny.

One of our visrtors ot the meeting loined the chapter ofterwards,A hearty welcome to
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Titr ANDIRSON INDEPENDENT
lreue of 25 J.n. l99l - By Joenne Thrift

TEXAS WA@N TTAIN DSCENDANTS SOUCHT
' Fron 186{ to 1E66. the Rev. Yiltian bcrry Loog of Aadcr"son scrcd ths

Lebanoo Baptist Churc[ as pastor. His dream vas to orgaoize avagon traia and
travel to Teras to clain lasd.

Ia eady 1t66, his drean began to develop and at mid-year, participaats met a[
the form of of the late Henry Jolly vhose vidov. Nancy Mary Canpbell Jolly, ioined
the group to go to Teras

Mrs. Jolly had tbese children to go: Yilliam, &ssudra Angetina, Irvi. Elizabeth
&Erstine. ft,hers vere Josepb LevisJo[y. his vife and tvo childrea, the Loag
fanity, Nevton Harper, vife, Martha Elizabeth Millvee and sir childrea, James:";im"B. Copelaad and sone Canpbells.

Cassandra, "Cassie" A Jolly and J.B, "Jim" Copelaod vere narried soon after the
vagoo train reached, Jasper, Teres.

Ddith Carter of Hollis,Otla., is trying to get informatiotr coocerning this vagon
rain

"Ya-s He-grT Jolly (killed in Civil Yar) soo of John Albert Jolty and Mary Bolt and
grandsoa 9f lle-nry Jolly end cassandr.a? ..... ybo vere tbe pardots of Nancy Mery
Canpbell Jolty? Any help vould be appreciared, she vritcs.
_ _- If you have pertinentinformation, please vrite:
Edish crrtcr, 4z3v Eula, Hollis,0Ha. :zlJJa

TI{E ANDERSON INDEPENDEI{T
lsrue of 2? )ar..lggt - uySreve Bi*Oo

l*{ore thao l0 years in t[e making, a seveo volume history of rhe Bumis family
t'f Anderson County is being published.

The Burris family tendrils run deep throughout Aoderson, said attorney Charles
Welborn, Jr., vho treces his ovn fanily history to the Bumisses. Those associatod
vith the publishing of the history vilt distribute 22J pre-ordered copies of t[e boot
ln a_coronooy ot 3 P.M., Feb. l0 at, Mountain Creeft Baptist Church - a,ncestral home of
the Bumiss clan - on u.s. 29 sour,h. Ertra copies of thi history (published by Keys
Printing Co. of Greenvitle, vhose ovners arl Bumiss descendants) vilt sell ior j3g.OO
per se[.

The history represeots the life vork of the late Murde Burriss Johnston of
Aoderson, said Mr. Yelborn. The task vas boguo by the lare David J. Sarson of
Clemson ia l9{0, vho formed a comnittee to begin lhe research; hi assembled e
mouotain of malerial and made source contactslround the U.S.. By 1971. vhen I oev
connittee vas forned, Mrs Johnston had compiled thousands or piges Jr
handvritten testimony. The comnitte raised noney !o pay for tbi tiping of tle buge
nenuscript.

"I vould visit her from time to time, sitting in her parlor, and ve vould tall ofour ancostors end her dream for the publication of the book," said Mr. Yolbora
- ,., Mrs. Jobnstoo did aot live to see ber drean realized. Ia 19E6, not loa j aft€r
falling and breating her hip, she died at tbe age of 93.

Mr. Yelborn seesthe hisrory as a linl to that "living past" vhich the South
prges so dgeply "I vould sit on the froot porch vitl the grovo ufs, ftslning
to them raftiog about deys gone by," vrote Mr irelborn in the Sool's pieface. "Uuln
thot ve vant to hnov about our tinsmeo, our aocostors, is lost forevei in thc rnists of
tine. But ve are fortunate, you and I, that tiose vho came before us preserved so
3"-:-b.9f 9_tr history. As Maude Burriss Johnston used !o joke, "You .rn ti".r yourself
DacB lo Joshua - vbo else can do that?
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THIE r,rAillf q QF UPSTATE SOUTH CAROLTU

There appers to b far sets of originol Hmn's in upstote S. C.
l) TtBrlmoo llmn sat from Folrfieklh., S. C.
2) Tho llubV ilmn sot frun Edpfield Co., S. C.
5) The RoDert llcnn set frun Newberry h., S. C.
4) Tho Sallucl llonn sst frorn Abbwllle C0., S. C.

In dltlm h thoss l'lantl's ttpre ls o refertnce h oJofrn lllchol ilann who obtolrnl'wamstt m ths bunty for 50 rres to be leid u* in tiro forks betwsn Brd & Ssl|d8 Rivrs..."
&i1il316/ | 752. t{0 otlm references hore ben laated pertaining to this irdividuol.

| ) - .fanos Jlmn - Fairfisld Dist, S. C. - A James l1onn migatd frsn lrelard to S. C. in
the shf p, PsilEylwilaftmtr, In | 767 gtd potltlmd for 200 cres of lflxl tS l@sum wos
given, but it is bellwed that this Jilnes Hmn ssttl€d ln Fairfiald Dist, Thme was o.Jomc llmn
that was grantd thre plots sf lild befom the Rsvolutimry War. Rmrds indicata that thene
were twoJsnw flEnn's from s. c. that fqJ$t ln ttre RwoluUmory wor. One wr from
i{swberry, S. C. snd the ottrer is believed t0 bo t}p.rorne }1mn from Fairfisld. Censrs rmrds
fr Fairfleld slnr o James l"lmn in | 790 trd | 800. hlo dlm re{erencss trave been furnd
indicatirp who his wife wos and who his chilfon wera

2) - Xuby llann &rlfin Wds llmn - E@leld Dlst, S. C. - Newby flonn wcgrmted land
m Offatown 0^sok in Edpfield DisL In l7?1.l-b wr o Revolutimory War Soldier and sarved
in the mllitia aftsr the fall of Ctuteston rlohn Watr llann wr grantd lard on Clu"d
Crek In EdFfld Dlst In 1771. Recortb Indlcats hs wos born ctrra 1759 ond mamled EllzaDoth

. lle srved ln the Rortolutionry War from S. C. ond died circa 1790. An Eliaabeth Honn
is listed as hed 0f housshold in tfn | 790 census, mct probobly his wi&tr. .Jdrn Wats Hann hd
throo san; Ttunc the el&st, 0ilbert and Wats. TtF./ hd thre da4hters; lhn, Elizobeth, sd
Flartha lt is stlspctsd, but not provan, that Nuby and,fotrn Wots Hann wre brottrers srd mo/
hsYs mlgrstd from Yo.

3) - Robsrt llun - This famlly mlgrated from lrelard to S. C. in | 767 and wm gurted 300
rres of lard In | 76E In Berkley Co., In wtnt ls rnw Newberry Co. Hls wlfe wc Snssnn$ -
ord tlts/ brou$tt wlth them four children; rjsnes, who later mlgotd to Elbert fu., S,, Jonet,
John, ard Robert.

4) - $onuol llann - Abbervllle C0. - I hove m rhrmentd eyl&nce fr thls, but I bellwe
Somuel llonn migroted from Auousto Co., Ya to Lom Canes in Abbwille Dist. in | 769.
I be thls on the fat ttrat o lot of the oorly sattlars of Long Cmos came from Arryusto Co., Va
TlBreisaOllbertCrowfordlistedlnAu$rstaCo.,Yaln ltS3,ordltisbeliaraihsmigatdto
the Collpun Crmlc rea In Abbwllle h. In | 7E5,ord ts o rnlghbor to sune later Hmnt. Also the
rl$n I'b.tston fonily mlgoted from Augrste Co., Va, to thls silno 16 of Abbevllle Co. and loter
adar$ter,mamid Robsrt t1. f1mn.

Somusl llonn first app€ors In S. C. rmr6 in | 76E whsr he fitsind a grant of 250 Eros m
:'14 Rmd Crmk, woters of hltnln CrEk, In Lmg Cones of Abborllls Dlst. th servd fr S0
*rys In tho S. C. flllltla In | 779 rftrlng ttre Rwolutlmry Wor. Hls ctote wc dnlnlsterd sr
3 | flor$ | 783 by Wm. srd l'lorpot Simpsn. The tlorprct Simpsur wc Somuel's wlfrn ond
slp mmied Wm. Stmpson. This lndicotes ttrot Samtnt died ciro | 780 Erd there is ttre
pmlbllltly that hs dled frun woun6 recelvd tn $re Rw. War.

There is m 6cumentation for this, only clrcumstmtiol srl&rrcs, but lt is beliwed ttnt
S0mwl flonn hd at lml thrm sons; Tlunm, 0llbert, and ulotrn. Alt thre of these mon oppeor In
tho | 790 ond I E00 cansus of Abbville Dlst., tlvlrg rnor edr other In ttn Flq Reed/Cottrun
Cr'eok ru where Ssnuol t'tann obtalrnd hls lsnt grmt. Later rmrds Indlcats thst John flann,
bellwd to be om of the sons, owrpd 250 rres ( ttre same omornt triltqt to Somuel) m Flq
ReOd Crcok. Also, Ttunc llonn, rpther boligred to h o sl, nuned his first gon, Somuel.



THF TIANN'S OF UPSTATE SOUTH CAROI IT{A
(cmUnrd)

Them 0ls0 apptrs to be two r thres dlfferent ssts 0f lldln's In mly ltbbwtlle &.

l) Ttp 0llbsrt ond rlohn llonn fomllyof Flq Reed/CalhoJn Crek ra Ttnse two fomilies
st@ ln ttn Flq Red CrEk roo of Abbvlllo 6unty untll tho I E40's when sorns of the
tbscerulants mlgratd to I'tswtm Co. In Omgia 0ilbrt l'1. l'lann, died In Abbsville Co., clrra
I E45. H0 left no wlfs ild eshto ssttlomsnt mentlms mly one sm, Robert l'lann. ..., John mann
dled after 1830. In his son's, ,,fdrn 0. l'ldln's estote sattlement, it lists hls thrc surs; tJdrn 0.,
Michml S. ard Wllllam R. f{mn. Hls wlfs's nane ls llarryet ond $s mlgates to l,lewton b.,
S. alorq wlth sdns of lpr srs.

2) TtE tf llllol and Robort llmn farnlly thot ls tmted In ttB Antrwllle/LowrBville orm.
Tho rolotlonshlp botwen Wllllom dd Robsrt flmn ls unkrnyvn, but ttrqy opp6 to be brotfnrs.
Thts fanlly ms/ bs part of the i,lewberry Co., l"tEnn's. Funlly nanss only appr m clr.res. Ttrere
spPmrs to be no dlrmt tles to the otlBr Abbwllfe Co. tlonn's..... Wllllorn llonn wm marrld to
Soroh -ond frun ccxnrs rmrG hd o lorp fomily. Tfnsa records llst children os: Jomos
A., llargoret 1., John f4., Ellzsboth A, Williom L. and Coke D. ...... Thre of the sons served in the
Clvll Wor;\romos, rJohn, or[ Wllllom. Two of the sun, John md\rdnes, dlert In servlce In Ya....
Ttn punpt son, Coke D. flonn, marld Ellzo J. flllford ond Coke bmrns o well known
mlnlster In 5. C.. Ons 0f tlplr sons,.Jsnes L. l'lmn, bmne on efucator and ufornes L. Hann hidr
$hml in Orawlllo is nund ofter him.... Williorn llmn ord his wife Srotr orc found living
with the Coke D. l'lmn lnrsahold in ttre 1880 Abbwille &. oonsus...... Ssne of the &scerdurts of
Wllllun ond Robert mlfated to ltlewtm 6.. S.

3) Thorcs ilrnn - b0ll6rd to be ttre ol6t son of Ssnuel Hann ond a brottrer of 0llbert ond
.lohn honn llsts,abwe. One rmrd stotes thot tre wm born In Ylrylnla l-b wm momlod h Sordl
Trkett ond wm o Rwolutimory War soldir from S, C. Hs diod m 3 | llqy | 834 snd hls wlfe,
SEr8h, (few a Rw. Wor penslon frorn 1840 tlll 1858. Ttunss sd Soralr are beliavd to hoys
hd E filldren; J sons ord 5 fur$rtors. Only ono dougter ls krnwn, Rctrl born circo I E00 ond
moried Andrew l"ladlin. His thrm $rxi w€re
A) $omuol l{4n,4 - born clrca 1788 oilt movd to Plckern Co. of Penttleton Dlst. wlrere he ls
fwrul bqyirq cnd *lling lmd. The$ tronsctlms ore wltnossod by his fatlm, Tfnnrm Hmn. No
rmds hrve ben fourd Indlcatiq wtn his wlfs wc, but | 930 and | 840 cemus rmr6
Indlcats thot lF hd a lorp farnlty. He lmt oppors In fire I E.tO cemus.
B) Lorls l|ann - born clrco | 796. floved-to md ssttlsd In Pickens Co.. Wm mmid of lmt
twlco; flrst to Lucln&- ond ths/ trel two known chlldron; S0r0h Con$io who married
Wllllom H. Perry ondAoron A Doniel flonn who married Fromes Dornetl. Aorm A Honn diert in
vlrginia durlng servlce In the civil wor... Lewls's wd wlfe wc Hrtho/patsy
0$Er filldren, unknown frsn whlctr momlry (from census rmrtb);Ambrm E., Lrcln6rJ.,
Thunc, who mffled l"llllle Chopmm, f{0ry E., odrJore who momiod Williorn Hargrwe. ...
Anrm A D. Mann's gnanbm, Alfor{ c. l1onn, wc the Hqror of 0renvilre, s. c.
C) Thonn Crorford llonn -bornclrco l79E InAbbwllle6., moydtoPlctensC0.,sf
loter to An6rson Co. .. Hs wr mmled to llrthe/Petqy - Only two of his $ildrfl re
kmwn: Somuel H. wtro servd In the Clvil Wtr, w6 capturtd at Strarsberg ild did at Point
Lmkqd,flrylord,on2l Feb. lE6S.Hisbrottprordssrof I.C.llonn,AtfrdK.llmn olso
servd In atd survlved the Civll WEr, w6 mrrld to flrgaret mcOo/, thls funlly sstilod ild
llvd Just mt of ttn clty of Atxlersm. Otlpr drltdren of Ttrsnm C. ftonn ( from I E50 consus)
sre: Wllllam, Robort, ond Solly. No further &ta m ttreso chlldren. Thonrr Crawford flann lmt
sppors In ttn 1870 cengs In Ar$rsm Co., d it is bellwd tE dlsd betwen | 870 and | 880.

Dwid H. Thqrprm
Adorson. S. C.
Sept. 1990
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" {DERsO.I COUNTY CHAPTIR
v 0. Box - 5743
ANDERS0N, S. C. - 29623-s743

I{EXT REGULAR SC}IEDULED ilEiTiiiG
t l  OHDAY- tAPRtL t99t-?P.t{ .

at
I I4 Tf. 6REENVILLE ST.

Beginning I l"tarch l99l
|1ONDAY - ctos{
TUTSDAY thru FRIDAY - 9 ti l t 9

.SATURDAY-9 t i I I6
SUNDAY-  I I ILL6 .


